
S

Head of Dept.: Samah Matter

E.L.T. Supervisor: Shadi Shami
2

chool Principal: Nassra Al-Enezi

Name : ………………………

Class : 3 / ……

alnor
ياكويت
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**Copy the capital and small letters:

A a B b C c Dd E e

F f G g H h I i J j

K k L l Mm N n O o

P p Q q R r S s T t

U u Vv Ww Xx Y y Z z
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@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

**Match the capital & small letters:

A * * c G * * h

B * * d H * * g

C * * b I * * j

D * * e J * * l

E * * f K * * k

F * * a L * * i

M * * o T * * w

N * * p U * * u

O * * r V * * x

P * * m W * * y

Q * * s X * * v

R * * q Y * * z

S * * n Z * * t
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أداة 
الاستفھام

معناھا استخدامھا مثال

What ماذا/ما غیر  تسأل عن شيء
عاقل 

 What’s your hobby?

- My hobby is swimming.

Where أین تسأل عن مكان

 Where are you from?

- I’m from Kuwait.

When متى تسأل عن وقت

 When do you get up?

- I get up at 6 o’clock.

Why لماذا تسأل عن سبب

 Why do you go to school?

- I go to school to learn.

Who من تسأل عن شخص

 Who do you go to the zoo with?

- I go to the zoo with my mother.

How كیف تسأل عن الوسیلة

 How do you go to school?

- I go to school by car.

How many كم العدد تسأل عن العدد

 How many lessons do you have

every day?

- I have 7 lessons every day.

How much كم السعر
كم الكمیة

تسأل عن السعر

تسأل عن الكمیة

 How much is the kilo of banana?

-It’s one KD.

 How much water do you drink every

day?

-One bottle.

How old كم العمر         تسأل عن العمر

 How old are you?

- I’m 10 years old.

How long كم المدة تسأل عن المدة How long have you been in Al-Sabra?

- A year
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Vocabulary    كلمات

* after بعد X before قبل

* dawn فجر * fast یصوم     * month شھر    

* mean یعني * go out یخرج

* grandfather جد * cousin ابن خال/ابن عم  * prayer صلاة

* ordinal numbers( 1st الاول -2nd -3rd-4th-5th-6th-7th-8th-9th-10th-11th-الثاني

12th-13th- 14th- 15th)

* thirty-one ( 31) * thirty- two ( 32)
**********************************************

Structure قواعد

* Present simple tense: زمن المضارع البسیط 

_ He likes eating honey. / She likes eating honey. / It likes eating honey.

_ I like eating honey. / We like eating honey. / They like eating honey. /

You like eating honey.

(sو المفرد یوضع في نھایة الفعل He/She/Itمع الضمائر **

یوضع الفعل بدون والجمع I/You/We/They مع الضمائر**

1- I ( fast - fasts - fasting) in Ramadan .

2-Sami ( run - runs- running ) in the gym.

3- Do you ( eat - eating- eats ) pizza ?

4- ( Do - Does- Did ) he drink milk everyday ?

5 – ( We - He- She ) sleep early .
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 When does Ramadan Start? – Ramadan starts tomorrow.

 What do you do in Ramadan? I fast.

**********************************************

:مثل(ed)عند التحدث عن حدث وقع في الماضي ھناك أفعال یضاف لھا  **

Presentمضارع Past ماضي Presentمضارع pastماضي
pray prayed travel traveled

visit visited like liked

arrive arrived collect collected

walk walked play played

:لھا عند تحویلھا إلى الماضي مثلأخرى یتغیر شكأفعالوھناك **

presentمضارع Past ماضي presentمضارع pastماضي
see saw go went

have had win won

come came buy bought

tell told get got

is was eat ate

**********************************************

Functions وظائف لغویة

A:Did you buy new clothes for Eid? B: Yes, I did./ No, I didn't.

A: Do you fast in Ramadan? B: Yes, I do.

A: Can you come with me? B: Yes, I can./No, I can't.

A: Let's go shopping? B: That's nice.
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The opposites الكلمات و عكسھا 

1- after X - before

2- sunrise X - sunset

3- grandfather X - grandmother

4- go X - come

5- Mum X - Dad

**********************************************

Set book     أسئلة الكتاب

1) What do you do in Ramadan?

- We fast./ We give zakat.

2) What happens after Ramadan?

- There's Eid Al Fitr.

3) What do you do in the first day of Eid?

- I pray at the mosque.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- Our holiday ---------- tomorrow.

a) start b) starts c) starting

2- Why are you ---------- new clothes?

a) buy b) buying c) buys

3- What do you do ---------- February?

a) in b) on c) at

4- When ---------- school start?

a) do b) does c) doing

5- Last week I ---------- at the mosque.

a) pray b) prays c) prayed

6- They ---------- a good time at the beach yesterday.

a) has b) had c) have

7- Mona ---------- a new dress last week.

a) buy b) bought c) buys

8- At the race the ---------- one is always the winner.

a) first b) second c) third

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – We ---------- in Ramadan .

a) go out b) mean c) fast

2 – We eat and drink before ------------- in Ramadan.

a) dawn b) grandfather c) prayer

3 – Muslims pray five ------------ every day .

a) cousins b) prayers c) months

4 – We visit our grandmother and ------------

a) dawn b) grandfather c) prayer

5 – Sunday is the ---------- day of the week .

a) first b) second c) fourth

6 – My ------------- is my father’s father.

a) dawn b) grandfather c) prayer

7 – We go to the mosque for the ------------ prayer before sunrise .

a) cousin b) dawn c) month

8 – I usually brush my teeth ------------ eating chocolate.

a) after b) up c) before

9 – What does the word “ grandmother” ------------ ?

a) mean b) fast c) go out

Date:......./........./.........
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Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

My name is Mona .I'm a pupil. I went to the scientific

centre with my teacher and friends. I saw fish. I went on

Sunday. I went by bus. After that , we had lunch at the

restaurant.

1) Mona is a …………………….

a) teacher b) doctor c) pupil

2) She went to the ……………………..

a) school b) scientific centre c) park

3) There is …………………….. fish in the picture.

a) ten b) one c) three

Date:......./........./.........
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Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) read - Quran

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) We - pray - mosque

- ………………………………………………………………………

3) love - Kuwait

- ………………………………………………………………………

********************************************************

Write the following in good cursive handwriting: یكتب الجملة بخط مشبك جید

- I like going shopping.

Punctuate the following sentence:

- what happens after Ramadan

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........

http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=751053&memlevel=C&a=a&q=kuwait&k_mode=all&s=1&e=21&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=&k_exc=&pubid=
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Supply the missing letters in the following words:-:

d-w- gra-df-ther f--t p-ay-r

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........
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Vocabulary    كلمات

* National Day الیوم الوطني   *march یمشي 

* street شارع * birthday عید میلاد

* blow out ینفخ * candle شمعة

* party حفلة * next week الأسبوع القادم

* next year السنة القادمة * present ھدیة

* ordinal numbers( 16th عشرالسادس -17th-18th-19th-20th-21st-22nd-23rd-24th-

25th-26th-27th-28th-29 th-30 th- 31st)

* Months of the year شھور السنة ( January –ینایر February -فبرایر Marchمارس -

Aprilابریل- Mayمایو- June -یونیو July یولیو– Augustأغسطس - Septemberسبتمبر-

October أكتوبر– November نوفمبر– December دیسمبر)
*********************************************

Structure قواعد
 When is your birthday? – It's in ( January).

*********************************************

The opposites الكلمات و عكسھا 

1- today X - tomorrow

2- go X - come

3- Listen X - look

http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=1000857&memlevel=B&a=c&q=march&s=1&e=30&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=
http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=3792290&memlevel=A&a=c&q=presents&s=1&e=30&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=
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:مثل(ed)عند التحدث عن حدث وقع في الماضي ھناك أفعال یضاف لھا  **

Presentمضارع Past ماضي Presentمضارع pastماضي
pray prayed travel traveled

visit visited like liked

arrive arrived collect collected

walk walked play played

:كلھا عند تحویلھا إلى الماضي مثلوھناك أفعال أخرى یتغیر ش**

presentمضارع Past ماضي presentمضارع pastماضي
see saw go went

have had win won

come came buy bought

tell told get got

is was eat ate
************************

Functions     وظائف لغویة

A: Can we march, Dad? B: Yes, let's go.

A: When's your birthday ? B: It's in (May).

A: This is a present for you ? B: Thank you.

A: How old are you? B: I'm eight.
**********************************************

Set book     أسئلة الكتاب

1)When is Kuwait's National Day?

- It's on February 25th .

2)What can you see in a birthday party?

- I can see candles, cakes and presents.

3)How old are you?

- I'm eight.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- People march ---------- the National Day.

a) in b) on c) at

2- They sing songs ---------- Kuwait.

a) in b) on c) about

3- How old ---------- you?

a) is b) are c) am

4- When ---------- your birthday?

a) am b) is c) are

5- The National day is ---------- February.

a) in b) on c) about

6- How old ---------- Ali?

a) is b) are c) am

7- Yesterday we ---------- happy to see our grandfather.

a) were b) is c) was

8- My friend ---------- seven candles on her birthday last week.

a) blows out b) blew out c) blowing out

9- Let’s ---------- in the street.

a) marching b) march c) marches

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – Today is Kuwait's ------------

a) present b) National Day c) birthday

2 – This is a -------------- for you.

a) street b) present c) National Day

3 – Can you come to my ---------------- party?

a) candle b) next year c) birthday

4 – You can blow out this ------------ .

a) candle b) present c) party

5– Don’t play in the --------------.

a) street b) candle c) party

6 – My mother bought ten ---------------- yesterday.

a) birthdays b) parties c) candles

7 – People usually ------------ in the streets on February 25th .

a) blow out b) mean c) march

8– My father will buy a big cake for my birthday --------------.

a) party b) candle c) street

Date:......./........./.........
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Read the following passage and choose the correct answer

The desert is a very hot place. It is also dry and gets

very little rain. Deserts have special animals and plants.

These animals and plants don’t need much water. The Camel

lives in the desert. It can save water. We like to go to the

desert in winter.

1) The desert gets very little ………………. .

a) sand b) rain c) sun

2) The desert plants don’t need much…………

a) food b) air c)water

3)There are …………….camels in the picture.

a)ten b)three c)five

*******************************************************
Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) like - birthdays

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) march - street

- ………………………………………………………………………

3) blow out - candle

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting: یكتب الجملة بخط مشبك جید

- Birthdays are fun.

Punctuate the following sentence: یستخدم علامات الترقیم الصحیحة

- we sing songs about Kuwait

Supply the missing letters in the following words:-

N-tio-al Day p-rt- p-es-nt c-nd-e m-r -h

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........

http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=3792290&memlevel=A&a=c&q=presents&s=1&e=30&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=
http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=1000857&memlevel=B&a=c&q=march&s=1&e=30&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=
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Vocabulary    كلمات

* sign لافتة *traffic lights إشارة مرور

* straight on إلى الأمام * picnic نزھة

* sick مریض               * flew طار  

* left یسار              X * right یمین

* airport مطار * bus باص

* slow بطيء             X * fast سریع  

* travel یسافر       
*********************************************

Structure قواعد

* Future Simple: المستقبل البسیط

_ How will we get there?

_ We'll go by ( car).
************************
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Functions     وظائف لغویة

A: How do you get to Failaka ? B: I go by boat.

A: How do you get to school ? B: I go by car/ by bus.

A: When did you go to the harbour? B: I went there yesterday.

A: How do you get to the airport? B: We usually go by ( car).

A: Do you like traveling by car? B: Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.

**********************************************

The opposites الكلمات و عكسھا 

1- fast X - slow

2- big X - small

3- right X - left

**********************************************

Set bookأسئلة الكتاب

1)How can you go to Failaka ?

- We can go by boat.

2)Do you like traveling by boat?

- Yes, I do.

3)How do you go to school ?

- I go by car.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- This ---------- a beautiful tree.

a) am b) is c) are

2- I go to Failaka ---------- boat.

a) in b) by c) about

3- Do you like ---------- by plane?

a) travel b) travels c) traveling

4- When ---------- you go to the zoo?

a) am b) is c) will

5- We usually ---------- to the airport by car.

a) go b) goes c) going

6- Mai ---------- reading stories.

a) like b) likes c) liked

7- How ---------- you get to the bakery?

a) do b) does c) is

8- We ---------- a nice time yesterday.

a) has b) have c) had

********************************************************
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – We had a ------------ under a tree.

a) sign b) picnic c) bus

2 – I feel -------------- .Let's go to the doctor.

a) left b) fast c) sick

3 – Turn -------------- to go to the harbour .

a) right b) fast c) sick

4 – The plane is very ----------------- .

a) left b) fast c) sick

5 – We can see planes at the------------

a) bus b) airport c) traffic lights

6 – I go to school by -------------- .

a) sign b) bus c) picnic

7 – Ali was very-------------- . He won the race yesterday .

a) right b) fast c) sick

8 – Look at this footballer , he is playing with his ----------------- leg.

a) left b) fast c) sick

9 – What does this -------------- mean?

a) sign b) picnic c) airport

10 – My father ----------------- to Dubai last year.

a) flew b) travelled c) marched

Date:......./........./.........
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** Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

On Friday ,Dana goes to the beach with her family .She is very

happy. She likes swimming .She plays with her brothers and

sisters. The family has lunch at four o’clock .They go home at

seven o’clock.

1-The family has lunch at…………

a) one b) nine c) four

2) Dana goes to the beach with her…………….

a) family b) friends c) teachers

3)In the picture, Dana is……………….

a) running b) playing basketball c) swimming

********************************************************

Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) plane - fast

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) go - airport - travel

- ………………………………………………………………………

3) Yesterday - was - sick

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting: یكتب الجملة بخط مشبك جید

- This is a beautiful tree.

Punctuate the following sentence: یستخدم علامات الترقیم الصحیحة

- let's have a holiday today

Supply the missing letters in the following words:-

s-c - tr-ffic -ights pi-n-c l-f- f- s -

*******************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Vocabulary    كلمات

* flowers زھور *pearl لؤلؤ

* diver غواص * diving غوص

* grandson حفید * young صغیر

* festival مھرجان welcome مرحبا  

* remember    یتذكر * past ماضي

* gave أعطى * winner فائز

* race سباق * show عرض

*********************************************

Structure قواعد

*  ِ◌Comparative adjectives: المقارنة بین اثنین صفات

1- A plane is fast. A plane is faster than a horse.

2- A lion is big. A lion is bigger than a monkey.

3- A giraffe's legs are long. A giraffe's legs are longer than Polly's legs.
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Functions     وظائف لغویة

A: How are you ? B: I'm fine, thank you.

A: Can I have a pearl ? B: Yes, you can. No, you can't

A: My hobby is diving? B: My hobby is swimming.

**********************************************

The opposites الكلمات و عكسھا 

1- faster X - slower

2- longer X - shorter

3- older X - younger

**********************************************

Set bookأسئلة الكتاب

1)Which is faster the plane or the car?

- The plane is faster than the car.

2)What do women do in the diving festival?

- They sing songs.

3)What do the divers collect ?

- They collect pearls.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- A plane is --------- than a horse.

a) fast b) faster c) fastest

2- There --------- three boats.

a) am b) is c) are

3-Which boat --------- the first?

a) was b) were c) are

4-When --------- you go to the cinema yesterday?

a) do b) does c) did

5- Does she like winter? – Yes, she ---------

a) do b) does c) did

6-I --------- horse riding yesterday.

a) go b) goes c) went

7- My hobby --------- painting.

a) am b) is c) are

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – My friends gave me ------------.

a) festivals b) flowers c) winners

2 – Let's go -------------- for pearls.

a) diving b) remembering c) marching

3 – My brother was one of the --------------.

a) pearls b) festivals c) winners

4 – Ramy wants to be a ------------when he grows up

a) festival b) flower c) diver

5 – My brother is two years old. He is very --------------and I am old.

a) young b) sick c) fast

6 – My grand father has two --------------me and my cousin.

a) grandsons b) festivals c) winners

7 – Let’s have a bike ------------. It’s very fun.

a) festival b) flower c) race

8 – Samy likes running .He is the winner of the -------------- .

a) festival b) flower c) race

9 – I like going to pearl diving --------------

a) grandsons b) festivals c) winners

Date:......./........./.........
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** Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

Ahmed likes playing basketball. He plays with his friends.

Every Monday Ahmed goes to the club. He is very good at

sport He eats healthy food to be fit. He eats fruit and

vegetables.He doesn’t eat chocolate because it is unhealthy.

1) –Ahmed plays with his----------

a) brothers b) sisters c)friends

2) –He goes to the club every----------

a) Monday b)Saturday c) Tuesday

3)Ahmed is holding a -------------

a) chocolate b)ball c)fruits

*******************************************************

Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) like- flowers

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) elephant – bigger - lion

- ………………………………………………………………………

-

3) Yesterday - saw – diving festival

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting: یكتب الجملة بخط مشبك جید

- It's the pearl diving festival.

Punctuate the following sentence: یستخدم علامات الترقیم الصحیحة

- i like diving

Supply the missing letters in the following words:-:یكمل الحروف الناقصة باستخدام صور

fe-tiv-l fl-we-s d-vi-g

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Vocabulary    كلمات

*cucumber خیار   * winter شتاء

* farm مزرعة      * cool بارد X warm دافئ

* strawberries فراولة * rain مطر

* playground ملعب * autumn فخری

* visit یزور * season فصل

* spring ربیع * summer صیف

**********************************************

Structure قواعد

* Which season do you like? - I like summer/winter/autumn/spring

** My car is faster than your car.

** Do you like ( winter ھل تحب  ?( Yes, I do.

No, I don't.

** Past simple: We went horse riding.

We had a picnic.
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The opposites الكلمات و عكسھا 

1- winter X - summer

2- autumn X - spring

3- cold X - hot

4- cool X - warm

**********************************************

Set book     أسئلة الكتاب

1)Which season do you like?

- I like (summer).

2)Why do you like (spring)?

- Because it's cool.

3)What can you see on the farm?

- I can see animals, fruits and vegetables.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- I don't ------------ winter.

a) like b) likes c) liked

2- Spring is warmer ------------ winter.

a) from b) to c) than

3- ------------ there any animals?- Yes, there are.

a) Is b) Are c) Am

4- I don't ------------ winter.

a) like b) likes c) liked

5- Spring is warmer ------------ winter.

a) from b) to c) than

6- ------------ there any animals?- Yes, there are.

a) Is b) Are c) Am

7- I don't ------------ winter.

a) like b) likes c) liked

8- Spring is warmer ------------ winter.

a) from b) to c) than

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – I like to eat ----------in salad.

a) cucumber b) rain c) spring

2 – I don't like eating -------------.

a) strawberries b) playground c) farm

3 – Let's have ------------ juice .

a) warm b) cool c) fast

4 – It's ------------ in autumn. .

a) fast b) cool c) slow

5 – Let’s go to the ----------.I’d like to ride a horse.

a) cucumber b) farm c) spring

6 – I always wear a jacket in -------------.

a) winter b) playground c) farm

7 – There are four ------------ in a year .

a) cucumber b) seasons c) springs

8 – My grandfather has got a green ------------.

a) farm b) rain c) spring

9 –------------is hotter than spring.

a) farm b) summer c) spring

Date:......./........./.........
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** Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

To be a good pupil, there are many things to do. First, you

should pray and do good things like reading the holy Quran every

day. Second, you should be kind to your teacher and your friends.

Third, you should do your homework in good handwriting. Fourth,

you should study your lessons daily.

1) –To be a good pupil you should be ---------- to your teacher.

a) kind b) bad c)warm

2) –You should ---------- your lessons daily.

a) pray b)study c) read

3) The pupil in the picture is -------------

a) praying b)reading Quran c)doing homework

Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) like- winter

- ………………………………………………………………………

1) cool – spring

- ………………………………………………………………………

1) see – animals - farm

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting: یكتب الجملة بخط مشبك جید

- Do you like winter?

Punctuate the following sentence: یستخدم علامات الترقیم الصحیحة

- we had a picnic

Supply the missing letters in the following words:-:یكمل الحروف الناقصة باستخدام صور

f-r- c--l w-nte- a-tu-n su-m-r

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Vocabulary

* desertصحراء * plants تبان

* sand ملر * waste ضیعی

* rubbish مامةق * clean نظفی

* bottle زجاجة * beautiful جمیل

* important ھام * rainy ممطر

* sunny مشمس * wind ریاح

* windy اصفع cloudy غائم            

* took خذأ
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Grammar

** There is للمفرد و غیر المعدود        

- There is a cat.

- There is a lot of sand.

** There are       للجمع

Are there any nuts? - There are some nuts.

***************************

2)* Present simple tense: زمن المضارع البسیط 

Key words: الكلمات الدالة على الزمن :always- usually-sometimes-every

_ It's always hot in summer.

***************************

3) Imperative:     الامر

-Put the bottle in the bag.

- Don't leave the bottle there.

***************************

The opposites

1- sunny X - cloudy

2- day X - night

3- summer X - winter

4- autumn X - spring

***************************

Set book

1) When is it rainy in Kuwait?

- It's rainy in autumn, winter and spring.

2) Is it always sunny in Kuwait?

- It's always sunny and hot in summer.

3) What can you see at night?

- I can see the stars.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- There ---------- some water in the bottle.

a) is b) are c) am

2- ---------- the rubbish in the bag !

a) Put b) Puts c) Putting

3- Last weekend we ---------- to the desert.

a) go b) going c) went

4- Today, there ---------- a lot of rain.

a) was b) is c) were

5- When ---------- it rain in Kuwait?

a) do b) does c) did

6- There---------- a lot of sand in the desert.

a) are b) is c) were

7- Last weekend we ---------- to the desert.

a) go b) going c) went

8- Today, there ---------- a lot of boys in the park.

a) are b) is c) were

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – There's a lot of ---------- in the desert .

a) sand b) bottles c) plants

2 – Please, ------------- your room .

a) take b) clean c) waste

3 – It's always hot and------------in summer .

a) rainy b) cloudy c) sunny

4 – It's ------------ in autumn .

a) beautiful b) sunny c) windy

5– I love Mum .She is very ----------.

a) beautiful b) sunny c) windy

6 – I like drinking milk everyday. It’s very -------------.

a) important b) cloudy c) rainy

7– It's ------------to do your homework everyday .

a) important b) cloudy c) rainy

8 – Put this ------------ in the fridge, please .

a) sand b) bottle c) plant

9 – Fruits and vegetables are ------------.

a) sand b) bottles c) plants

Date:......./........./.........
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** Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

Ali wants to go to his grandparent's house today. He likes to

visit them every weekend. He loves his grandparents. He wants to buy some

present for them. Ali bought a dress for his grandmother and shoes for his

grandfather. Then Ali made a healthy dinner for his grandparents .

1) Ali likes to visit his grandparent every________

a) Sunday b)day c)weekend

2) Ali bought a__________ for his grandmother.

a) bag b)dress c)shirt

3)In the picture , _________ is making a healthy dinner.

a)Ali b)grandpa c)grandma

Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) go - desert- winter

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) clean – room - every day

- ………………………………………………………………………

3) sunny - summer

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting:

- Keep the desert clean.

Punctuate the following sentence:

- don't leave the rubbish in the desert

Supply the missing letters in the following words:-:

d-se-t rubb-s - pl-n-s b-tt-e c--udy

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........
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Vocabulary

* stomach معدة  * hurt یؤلم

* medicine واءد healthy صحي

* fizzy مشروب غازي * better فضلأ

* wrong خطأ * ate أكل

* fork وكةش * knife سكین

* spoon ة ملعق plate صحن    

* ill ریضم * fit رشیق

**********************************************

Grammar

1)Imperative:     الامر

-Eat lots of ( fruit, vegetables,and salad)

- Don't eat a lot of chocolate.
*******************

2) Future tense: المستقبل  will + infinitive ( فعل بدون إضافات=مصدر )

- We will have a party next week.
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3)* Is there وغیر المعدود للسؤال عن المفرد  (ھل یوجد؟) Is there any water?

Is there any girl here?

** Are there  المعدود و للسؤال عن الجمع  (ھل یوجد؟) -Are there any cats in the street?
*******************

** There is للمفرد و غیر المعدود        

- There is a cat.

- There is a lot of sand.

** There are       للجمع

Are there any nuts? - Yes, There are.
*******************

4) Past Simple: الماضي البسیط

- I ate a lot of sweets.
*******************

The opposites

1- eat X - drink

2- healthy X - not healthy

3- wrong X - right

4- good X - bad

**********************************************

Set book

1)What does the doctor give you?

- He gives me medicine.

2) What do you do to be fit and healthy?

- I eat healthy food.

3)Do you like sports?

- Yes, I do.
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Underline the correct answer:

1- Can you fly? No, I -----------.

a) can't b) can c) don't

2- What is Salma -----------.? She is eating salad.

a) eat b) eats c) eating

3-Dana----------- ill yesterday.

a) is b) was c) are

4- -----------milk everyday, it’s important

a) Drink b) Drinks c) Drank

5- I -----------a lot of pizza yesterday.

a) eat b) eats c) ate

6-I----------- travel to London tomorrow.

a) is b) was c) will

7- -----------there any water in this bottle?

a) Is b) Are c) Were

8- -----------there any apples in the basket?

a) Is b) Are c) Were

9-Are there any cars in the street? No, there -----------

a) aren’t b) wasn’t c) isn’t

Date:......./........./.........
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Underline the correct answer:

1 – The doctor gave me ----------.

a) medicine b) knife c) plate

2 –------------- drinks are not healthy.

a) Ill b) Fit c) Fizzy

3 – Can I have a ------------, please?.

a) spoon b) medicine c) stomach

4 – I ------------meat and rice yesterday.

a) ate b) hurt c) wasted

5 – Vegetables are ----------food.

a) wrong b) healthy c) ill

6 –Take this medicine for three days , you will be -------------.

a) better b) fit c) fizzy

7 – Reem goes to the sports club everyday. She is very ------------.

a) better b) fit c) fizzy

8– Mum has a ------------in the kitchen to cut meat.

a) knife b) medicine c) plate

9 – We usually eat macaroni with a ------------.

a) stomach b) fork c) medicine

10– What’s ------------with you Dad? Are you ill?

a) wrong b) healthy c) ill

Date:......./........./.........
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** Read the following passage and choose the correct answer:

1-We should eat healthy …………

a) food b) drinks c) sports

2) Healthy food are like …………….

a) milk b) fruits c) water

3)In the picture I can see ………………. . It is very healthy.

a) fruit b) water c) milk

********************************************************

Write meaningful sentences with the help of the following words and

pictures :

1) like – fizzy drinks

- ………………………………………………………………………

2) have – a spoon - please

- ………………………………………………………………………

3) healthy – eat - fruits

- ………………………………………………………………………

Date:......./........./.........

It’s good to be healthy and fit. We should eat

healthy food like fruits and vegetables. We should

drink healthy drinks like milk and water. We should

play sports to keep fit.

Date:......./........./.........
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Write the following in good cursive handwriting:

- What do you have for dinner?

Punctuate the following sentence:

- how do you feel Noha

Supply the missing letters in the following words:

he--thy f-r -s s- - on f- - pl--e

********************************************************

Date:......./........./.........

Date:......./........./.........




